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This  work  addresses  photocatalytic  oxidation  for indoor  air  puriﬁcation  and  more  especially  the  key  and
realistic  issue  of VOC  mixture  treatment.  The  VOC  mixture  effect  needs  to be  investigated  since  indoor
air  contains  several  tens  of VOCs  which  may  impact  photocatalytic  oxidation  performances.  In order  to
be  closer  to realistic  conditions,  concentrations  in  the  ppb  range  were  used  and  toluene,  decane  and
trichloroethylene  (TCE)  were  treated  ﬁrst as  single  compounds,  then  as  an  equimolar  ternary  mixture
under  the same  experimental  conditions.  In a  120  L batch  reactor,  VOC  removal  kinetics,  reaction  inter-
mediates  and  CO2 mineralization  are  addressed  using  dedicated  analytical  devices  compliant  with typical
ppb  level  monitoring.  Regarding  removal  kinetics,  the  mixture  effect  affects  the  three  VOCs.  Regarding
toluene  and  decane  removal  kinetic,  the  mixture  effect  is evidenced  as  mostly  equivalent  to  a concentra-
tion  effect,  however  TCE  kinetic  is further  impacted.  From  the  reaction  intermediate  point  of  view,  the
accurate  monitoring  of transiently  produced  intermediates  evidences  for the  ﬁrst  time  cross-reactivity
between  reaction  intermediates  originating  from  different  primary  VOCs.  This  phenomenon  leading  to
novel  reaction  intermediate  is  mostly  induced  by chlorinated  species  produced  by  TCE  degradation  but
remains  moderate.  An increase  in  VOC  initial  concentration  to  upper  ppb  levels  emphasized  a  sequential
degradation  of primary  VOC  which  may  be related  to  competitive  adsorption  even on  such  a  low  concen-
tration  range.  Finally,  even  if the mixture  effect  delays  the  removal  of  the  primary  VOCs,  mineralization
is  slightly  modiﬁed  and,  unlike  formerly  reported  experiments  on ppm  range,  ﬁnal  mineralization  rates
are  equivalent  under  single  or  mixture  condition  at ppb  levels.  This  work  highlights  the  fact  that  photo-
catalytic  treatment  of  VOC  mixtures  cannot  be  directly  extrapolated  from  single  VOC  behaviour  even  at
ppb  level.
©  2017  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
According to the World Health Organization, 4.3 million annu-
lly premature deaths from diseases, including stroke, ischaemic
eart disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and
ung cancer, could be related to household air pollution expo-
ure [1]. Among various pollutants, Volatile Organic Compounds
VOCs) are pointed out as the major species in that process. Besides
entilation system improvements and the reduction of indoor
OC emission sources from materials, air treatment devices are
eveloped. Several techniques are employed for VOC removal:
on-thermal plasma [2], plasma-catalysis [3], adsorption, photo-
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apcatb.2017.06.070
926-3373/© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.catalytic oxidation (PCO) [4]. Photocatalytic oxidation is the most
widespread technique for indoor air cleaning because it appears as
a cheap and ﬂexible solution which possibly mineralizes VOCs, i.e.
convert VOCs into CO2 and H2O. It consists in irradiating with UV
light a semiconductor, mostly TiO2. The main drawback of this pro-
cess is that the oxidation reactions may  be incomplete and reaction
intermediates can be emitted even in the presence of typical indoor
low concentration of VOCs as clearly evidenced by Debono et al.
[5,6]. In the ﬁeld of VOC photocatalytic oxidation, most of the inves-
tigations are based on single VOC treatment and carried out with
ppm levels of pollutants [7,8], whereas indoor air contains several
tens of VOCs characterized by ppb level concentrations, i.e. from 0.1
−3to 100 g m [9]. For instance, more than 44 hydrocarbon VOCs
and 6 aldehydes were recently identiﬁed and quantiﬁed in 7 newly
built houses in France [10]. The Total VOC (TVOC) concentrations
were up to 570 g m−3, depending on houses and seasons. The con-
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entrations of individual major VOCs varied from 1 to 100 g m−3.
owever, under speciﬁc conditions such as cooking, household
leaning, renovation, etc., concentrations of VOCs can transiently
each concentrations higher than 1500 g m−3 [11].
Thus, in order to explore the performances and limitations
f photocatalytic oxidation closer to realistic indoor conditions,
t appears necessary to achieve experiments with (i) VOC ini-
ial concentrations in the ppb range, and (ii) in the presence of
everal primary VOCs to assess the impact of VOC mixture on pho-
ocatalytic treatment. Formerly published studies dealt with the
hotocatalytic degradation of toluene and decane as single com-
ounds with typical ppb range initial concentrations [5,6]. These
tudies evidenced that the degradations of toluene and decane fol-
ow a pseudo-ﬁrst-order kinetic. Moreover, the identiﬁcation and
he quantiﬁcation of reaction intermediates and CO2 also permit-
ed to propose corresponding reaction pathways and carbon mass
alances. However, their behaviors have poorly been addressed
hen treated in mixture at ppb levels whereas they are widespread
ndoor air VOCs [9].
Former works focused on mixture treatment, but generally
nvolve VOC concentrations higher than 1 ppm. From the late
0′s, Ollis et al. worked on the photocatalytic oxidation of organic
ixtures, ﬁrst in water [12], then in air matrixes [13–17]. They
emonstrated that trichloroethylene (TCE) and other chlorinated
ompounds are able to promote the degradation of several VOCs.
owever, they used from tens to hundreds of ppm as initial con-
entrations which is far from any realistic indoor air consideration.
ore recently, other studies were dedicated to various mixtures
ith ppm level of VOCs. On one hand, these studies showed that
OC mixture may  induce an inhibitive effect [18,19]. Chen and
hang tested three mixtures with 2, 3 and 16 VOCs respectively
20,21]. They observed an inhibitive mixture effect only with the
6 VOC mixture but no effect with 2 or 3 VOCs. On the other hand,
t was also evidenced that mixtures promote degradation. Liang
t al. showed such promotion effect on toluene in a ternary mix-
ure with p-xylene and acetone with 240 ppm initial concentrations
22]. This enhancement was interpreted in terms of possible cross
eactions between by-products and enhanced reactivity. A few
tudies get closer to real conditions using VOC mixtures with few
undreds of ppb [23–27]. For instance, Chen et al. observed a com-
etitive adsorption between toluene, ethyl acetate and ethanethiol
t 500 ppb, resulting in the decrease of the photocatalytic degra-
ation efﬁciency [24]. These studies with low concentrations and
ixtures still need to be completed and moved toward more real-
stic indoor conditions. More precisely, such studies should include
peciﬁc investigation of reaction intermediate formation and inter-
ction under mixture conditions.
This study aims at studying photocatalytic oxidation under VOC
ixing conditions. Indeed, further than single compound study at
pb level, the present work focuses on the impact of ternary mix-
ure on toluene, decane and trichloroethylene (TCE) photocatalytic
egradation at ppb level. Toluene and decane have been selected
or (i) their high indoor air occurrences and (ii) the available data on
heir degradation as single VOCs. TCE is selected for its contrasted
hemical structure and reactivity compared to hydrocarbon and
he possible cross-reactivity it may  induce. The experimental set-
p used is the one described by Debono et al. for single toluene and
ecane PCO [5,6]; thus it allows proper comparison between single
ompound and mixture experiments. Investigations are focused on
he impact of the aforementioned VOC ternary mixture on pho-
ocatalytic oxidation at the ppb range compared to single VOC
reatments. First, the impact is evaluated through the primary VOC
emoval kinetics. Second, the impact of ternary mixture on reac-
ion intermediates is assessed. Finally, the mineralization of ternary
ixture and single VOCs are compared.vironmental 218 (2017) 359–369
2. Experimental
Experimental set-up can be divided into three parts: (i) a ppb
level VOC generation system, (ii) a 120 L Pyrex photocatalytic batch
reaction chamber, (iii) analytical systems for gas phase characteri-
zation at ppb levels. This set-up was formerly described in previous
papers [5,6] and a general scheme is reported in Fig. 1. Air used for
all experiments is supplied by a zero-air generator (Claind AZ 2020)
coupled with a PSA (Pressure Swing Absorption) air purifying sys-
tem. The ﬁrst step to obtain pure air consists in mineralizing organic
compounds present in the 6 bar compressed air using a thermal
catalytic treatment unit (zero-air generator). At the outlet of the
ﬁrst step, the level of total VOCs in the gas stream is lower than
10 ppt. The second step consists in removing CO, CO2 and mois-
ture from the gas stream by sequential absorption under 5 bar. At
the outlet of the second step, less than 10 ppb of CO2, 80 ppb of CO
and 10 ppm H2O are monitored in the gas stream using Infrared
Fourier Transform spectroscopy (section 2.3). The obtained air is
called zero-air.
2.1. VOC generation system
In order to generate accurate concentrations of VOCs in air from
1 to 1000 ppb, an appropriate VOC generator system has been
developed. Pure liquid toluene, decane and TCE are supplied by
Sigma-Aldrich. 300 mL  of liquid individual VOCs or mixture are
prepared and placed in a stainless steel pressurized 1 L tank. The
pressure of helium in the tank ranges from 1.1 to 1.3 bar. The liq-
uid VOC ﬂow is regulated from 0 to 200 mg  h−1, using a Bronkhorst
liquid mass ﬂow controller placed downstream the tank. The liquid
is vaporized and mixed with zero air. A fraction of the gas stream
obtained is diluted twice with zero air with appropriate ratios in
order to reach the targeted concentrations. At the outlet of the gen-
eration system, VOC concentrations are tuned from 1 to 1000 ppb
with an accuracy of 20%. Since moisture is lower than 10 ppm, in
order to work with 50% relative humidity (RH), the air stream con-
taining VOCs is mixed with an equivalent zero air ﬂow previously
humidiﬁed. Humidity level is checked with a Testo hygrometer
characterized by an uncertainty of 2%.
VOCs have been generated (i) individually and (ii) in an
equimolar ternary mixture. In the rest of the paper, “single VOC”
experiments refer to the individual degradation of toluene, decane
or TCE; “ternary mixture” experiments refer to the degradation of
the equimolar mixture of toluene, decane and TCE.
2.2. Photocatalytic reaction chamber
The photocatalytic reaction chamber consists in a 120 L Pyrex
reactor, which can be kept in the dark or illuminated by nine PL-
L-40 Philips UV-lamps. The emission band of the lamp in the UV
range is centered on 365 nm.  No wavelengths lower than 350 nm
are emitted. The resulting UV photon ﬂux is characterized using a
SolaCheck photoradiometer at 70 different points of the reaction
chamber. The photon ﬂux is homogeneous in the whole reaction
chamber including the photocatalyst surface with an average of
10 ± 1 mWcm−2. In order to ensure the experiment reproducibil-
ity, the reaction chamber is swept with 50% RH zero air for 12 h
under UV illumination before each experiment. The photocatalyst
used for all experiments is 100 mg  of P25-Degussa TiO2 powder dis-
persed in the lower part of the reaction chamber. In this study, the
photocatalyst is used in powder form in order to avoid any effect
of the photocatalyst support.After cleaning the photocatalyst and the reaction chamber using
50% RH zero air and UV light, the system is swept in the dark for 14 h
with an air ﬂow containing the targeted amount of VOCs in order to
reach VOC adsorption equilibrium in the reactor. Then, the chamber
O. Debono et al. / Applied Catalysis B: Environmental 218 (2017) 359–369 361
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s closed and VOC concentrations are measured twice. Preliminary
tatic experiments performed in the dark for 48 h with 800 ppb of
oluene have shown that, once the chamber is closed, the VOCs
oncentration decay is lower than 5% over 24 h. The start up of UV
rradiation deﬁnes t = 0 for each photocatalytic experiment. Then,
he gas phase is characterized all along photocatalytic reaction.
.3. Gas phase sampling and analytical devices
Three main analytical devices are used for a complete gas
hase characterization: (i) Gas Chromatography (GC) for VOCs, (ii)
erivatization and Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) for carbonyls,
nd more especially formaldehyde, (iii) Infrared Fourier Transform
FTIR) spectrometry for CO and CO2.
In order not to signiﬁcantly modify the pressure inside the
atch reactor during the photocatalytic reaction, less than 10%
f the total volume (i.e. 12 L) is sampled for analytical purposes.
or each GC analysis, 1 L of gas is sampled by the Gerstel Ther-
al  Desorption System (TDS) with a constant ﬂow rate of 100
L min−1. The sample is ﬁrst trapped on a multi-sorbent car-
ridge (CarboPack X + CarboPack B + CarboPack C), then refocused at
100 ◦C on a CarboPack B ﬁlled trap called Cooled Injection System
CIS). The GC is equipped with an Agilent DB-5MS capillary column
60 m × 0.32 mm × 1 m).  Using a calibrated Y-shaped restriction,
he column is connected to two detectors: (i) a Mass Spectrometer
MS) for compound identiﬁcation, (ii) a Flame Ionization Detec-
or (FID) for compound quantiﬁcation. Detection limits are lower
han 100 ppt for each VOC monitored in this study. Calibrations
f the monitored compounds are performed by loading the sam-
ling multi-sorbent cartridges with various known amounts of VOC
btained from certiﬁed gas cylinders or from vaporized liquid VOCs
ixtures.
Complementary analytical technique is used for formaldehyde:
 L of gas is sampled from the reaction chamber through Waters
ilica cartridges impregnated with 2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
DNPH). This reactive sampling enables the derivatization of car-
onyls on the cartridges. Then these cartridges are eluted and
nalyzed by HPLC as described by Coddeville et al. [28]. With this
ethod, the quantiﬁcation limit of formaldehyde is 10 ppb. Mon-
toring of acetaldehyde is simultaneously performed with HPLC
ethod and GC in order to crosscheck both quantiﬁcations which
iffered by only 15%.
The detection and quantiﬁcation of CO2 are performed using a
hermo-Electron Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrometer (FTIR)
ntaris IGS equipped with a heated 10 m optical-path length cell
nd an MCT  (Mercury Cadmium Telluride) detector. The level of CO2
n ambient air usually ranges from 350 to 400 ppm. This is much
igher than the expected formation of CO2 due to the photocatalytic
ineralization of the VOCs mixture. The highest total concentration
f the three compounds in the experiments is 2.200 ppb. Assum-imental set-up.
ing that total VOC mineralization could be achieved, the highest
CO2 concentration expected in the reaction chamber would remain
below 14 ppm. This value is dramatically low in comparison to
ambient air CO2 concentration. Thus, a PSA (Pressure Swing Adsorp-
tion) system is necessary to remove CO2 from the air supplied to the
reactor and subsequently decrease CO2 background level to 10 ppb
in the reactor. The CO2 free zero air stream produced by PSA system
is simultaneously used to feed the VOC generator and to purge the
FTIR optical device.
FTIR spectra are collected using Result-3 software with 6
scans per spectrum and a spectral resolution of 0.5 cm−1. The
fundamental asymmetric stretch vibration of CO2 in the region
2388–2383 cm−1 is selected for quantiﬁcation. Calibration curves
for CO2 are determined by passing 1 L min−1 of standard gas pro-
vided and certiﬁed by Praxair through the gas-cell. Calibration
concentrations are adjusted from 240 ppb to 20 ppm 500 scans are
taken per standard spectrum. For calibration curves and quantita-
tive data processing, TQ-Analyst-8 software is used. The detection
limits are evaluated as twice the Signal/Noise ratio in the region of
interest and are 10 ppb for CO2.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Comparison of single and mixture VOC degradations: 50 −
300 ppb
Photocatalytic degradation proﬁles of toluene, decane and TCE
have been determined as single compounds as well as in ternary
mixture. Initial individual VOC concentrations have been varied
from ca. 50 to ca. 300 ppb under 50% RH and 23 ◦C which is compli-
ant with most indoor conditions. First, toluene and decane behavior
are presented and discussed and then TCE speciﬁc behavior is
reported.
3.1.1. Mixture effect on toluene and decane photocatalytic
degradation
Toluene and decane removal proﬁles, with 52 ± 3 ppb initial
concentrations, are represented in Fig. 2. When degraded as single
VOCs, as well as in ternary mixture, toluene and decane are charac-
terized by mono-exponential decay proﬁles (Fig. 2). This temporal
variation, typical of pseudo-ﬁrst order kinetic, is established by (i)
the linear temporal variations of ln(C0/C) reported in Fig. 3 and (ii)
the linear variation of ln(dC/dt) as a function of ln(C) (Fig. 4) with
typical slope of n = 1.07 ± 0.1, corresponding to the reaction order.
Interestingly, pseudo ﬁrst order kinetic is similarly observed when
toluene and decane are degraded as single compounds as well as
in ternary mixture at ppb level.
Even if the kinetic order remains similar at ppb level between
single and mixture degradations, it has to be noted that reaction
constants differ. Indeed, it can be derived from Fig. 3 that reac-
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Fig. 2. Temporal evolutions of (a) toluene and (b) decane concentrations during their photocatalytic oxidations as single compounds and ternary mixture with 52 ± 3 ppb
individual initial VOC concentrations; RH = 50%; T = 23 ◦C.
Fig. 3. Temporal evolutions of (a) ln([Tol]0/[Tol]) for toluene and (b) ln([Dec]0/[Dec]) for decane during their photocatalytic oxidations as single compounds and ternary
mixture with 52 ± 3 ppb individual initial VOC concentrations; RH = 50%; T = 23 ◦C.
Fig. 4. Evolutions of (a) ln(d[Tol]/dt) as a function of ln([Tol]) for toluene, and (b) ln(d[Dec]/dt) as a function of ln([Dec]) for decane, during their photocatalytic oxidations
as  single compounds and ternary mixture with 52 ± 3 ppb individual initial VOC concentrations; RH = 50%; T = 23 ◦C.
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F idual VOC initial concentrations for (a) toluene and (b) decane during their photocatalytic
o order reaction (n = 1); RH = 50%; T = 23 ◦C.
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Fig. 6. Evolution of pseudo-ﬁrst order reaction constant k (h−1) as a function ofig. 5. Evolution of pseudo ﬁrst order reaction constant k (h−1) as a function of indiv
xidations as single compounds and in ternary mixtures considering a pseudo ﬁrst 
ion constants drop from 0.41 h−1 (toluene) and 0.44 h−1 (decane),
or single degradations, to 0.22 h−1 (toluene) and 0.29 h−1 (decane)
or mixture degradations. Further experiments have been achieved
arying initial individual and mixture VOC concentrations from
0 to 300 ppb. Corresponding values of pseudo-ﬁrst order reac-
ion rates have been similarly determined from the slopes of
n(C0/C) = f(t) plots; obtained values are reported in Fig. 5 as a func-
ion of initial individual concentrations of toluene (a) and decane
b).
Fig. 5 clearly shows that reaction constants of toluene and
ecane decrease when VOC initial concentrations increase. Similar
rends have been formerly reported in the literature [6,17,29–31].
his behavior is mostly described by Langmuir-Hinshelwood law,
ncompassing in the kinetic model the various steps of the reac-
ion mechanism, including the adsorption of reactants onto the
atalyst surface. The dependence of kinetic constants with initial
oncentration appears to be emphasized by the low concentra-
ion experiments. It also reminds that it is an approximation to
odel each degradation experiment by a pseudo ﬁrst order rate
aw. However, this behavior is identically reported for both sin-
le VOCs and ternary mixture. Interestingly, Fig. 5 shows that k
alues are systematically from 1.5 to 2 times lower for ternary mix-
ure than for single VOCs. In ﬁrst approach; this behavior would
ndicate that individual degradations of decane and toluene are
igniﬁcantly inhibited by the presence of other VOCs mixed in the
ernary mixture even under ppb level indoor air concentrations.
In order to understand further the correlation between VOC
ixture and reaction kinetic at ppb level, the impact of global
OC load on reaction constants has been assessed. Thus, k values
f toluene and decane have been plotted as a function of corre-
ponding total initial VOC concentrations in the reactor (Fig. 6). As
eported on Fig. 6, initial total VOC concentration appears as a rele-
ant descriptor to compare toluene and decane reaction constants.
ndeed, under our experimental conditions, photocatalytic degra-
ations of toluene and decane performed with similar total initial
oncentrations of VOCs are noticeably characterized by analogous
eaction constants, irrespectively of (i) the VOC diversity and (ii)
he individual initial concentrations of degraded VOCs. For instance,
he single degradation of 273 ppb of decane is characterized by the
ame reaction constant than the mixture degradation of toluene,
ecane and TCE with ca. 80 ppb of each, corresponding to an equiv-
lent initial total VOC load in the reactor (Fig. 6). Subsequently,
he total initial VOC concentration can be considered as a relevant
escriptor for toluene and decane ppb reactivity, and mixture effect
ould mostly be understood as a concentration effect regarding
hese VOCs.total initial VOC concentration (ppb) during decane, toluene and ternary mixture
photocatalytic oxidations considering a pseudo ﬁrst order reaction (n = 1); RH = 50%;
T  = 23 ◦C.
3.1.2. Mixture effect on TCE degradation
As formerly reported by Nishikiori et al. and Hegedüs and
Dombi [32,33], TCE photocatalytic degradation does not follow a
pseudo-ﬁrst order kinetic because of generated Cl◦ radical inducing
secondary reactivity. Typical degradation proﬁles of TCE obtained
in this work are reported on Fig. 7 (a). The speciﬁc reactivity of chlo-
rinated VOCs along photocatalytic oxidation tends to enhance the
VOC degradation rate with irradiation time. This behavior is con-
ﬁrmed by results reported on Fig. 7 on ppb concentration range.
However, it has to be noticed that ternary mixture considerably
impacts TCE degradation proﬁle compared to single degradation.
The inhibitive effect of mixture on TCE removal can be evaluated
through TCE degradation rate temporal proﬁles as calculated and
reported on Fig. 7 (b). When degraded as single VOC, TCE degrada-
tion rate rises up to 20 ppbh−1 within 3 h and decreases afterward
because of VOC depletion. However, in the presence of ternary mix-
ture, TCE maximum degradation rate is limited to 4.5 ppbh−1 and
this value is reached at least within 7.5 h.
Two  hypotheses can be proposed to infer the hindering of TCE
removal kinetic under ternary mixture: a ﬁrst hypothesis could be
related to reactivity, a second one to adsorption considerations.(i) The ﬁrst hypothesis would rely on the consumption of a sig-
niﬁcant fraction of generated reactive chlorinated radicals by
toluene and decane. Assuming that the increase in TCE degra-
dation rate is mostly related to the production of chlorinated
364 O. Debono et al. / Applied Catalysis B: Environmental 218 (2017) 359–369
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reactive species, the proposed hypothesis could be conﬁrmed
by (i) an increase in the abatement of other VOCs due to Cl◦
induced side-reactivity and/or (ii) the monitoring of typical
toluene and decane reaction intermediates unexpectedly con-
taining chlorine atoms in their structure. As reported in Section
3.1.1, no increment in toluene and decane abatement is noticed
when these VOCs are degraded in mixture, suggesting that Cl◦
radicals do not promote their degradation. Regarding potential
Cl◦ induced cross-reactivity between reaction intermediates,
this point is further addressed in Section 3.2.
ii) The second hypothesis would rely on the competitive adsorp-
tion between VOCs introduced as ternary mixture to access
the surface of the photocatalyst. Indeed, the inhibitive effect
of VOC mixtures was previously reported by Chen et al. [24]
using an equimolar ternary mixture of 500 ppb toluene, ethyl
acetate and ethanethiol. Authors connected the mixture impact
on VOCs to respective adsorption capacities of VOCs onto the
photocatalyst. In the present work, the decrease in degradation
rate is more signiﬁcant for TCE than for toluene and decane, and
TCE is the most volatile VOC of the mixture. In spite of the fact
that deeper determination of the sorption parameters would
be required to propose reliable conclusions to that regard, this
point is further discussed in Section 3.3.
.2. Mixture effect on reaction intermediates: 50–300 ppb
Beside primary VOC removal monitoring, reaction intermedi-
tes have been characterized during single as well as ternary
ixture degradations. Table 1 lists the 21 reaction intermediates
etected and quantiﬁed during each photocatalytic oxidation of
ingle VOCs and of ternary mixture with initial individual concen-
rations ranging from 50 to 280 ppb for single degradations and
rom 50 to 170 ppb for mixture degradation.
.2.1. Reaction intermediates monitored along single VOC
reatment
As reported in Table 1, toluene, decane and TCE single photocat-
lytic oxidations respectively lead to 11, 13 and 4 different reaction
ntermediates monitored in the gas phase. Some intermediates are
peciﬁc of the oxidized primary VOC, for instance, (i) aromatics for
oluene, (ii) decenes and decanones for decane and (ii) chlorinated
OCs for TCE. These speciﬁc intermediates are produced in the ﬁrst
teps of the oxidation process. Their temporal proﬁle attest they
re mostly primary reaction intermediates. Some other interme-ration, comparison between single and ternary mixture degradations, (a) temporal
t.
diates are common to toluene and decane; they consist in light
carbonyls corresponding to further advancement of the oxidation
process and most of them are secondary reaction intermediates.
Reaction intermediates identiﬁed for toluene and decane degra-
dations were formerly reported and used to determine reaction
pathways of these VOCs [5,6].
3.2.2. Reaction intermediates and ternary mixture treatment
During ternary mixture degradation as well as toluene and
decane single degradations, reaction intermediates characterized
by the highest concentrations are formaldehyde and acetalde-
hyde. This result is consistent with previous studies reporting
the formation of reaction intermediates during photocatalytic oxi-
dation of VOC mixtures. Hodgson et al. identiﬁed formaldehyde,
acetaldehyde, and acetone, as major intermediates during the pho-
tocatalytic oxidation of 27 primary VOCs [34–36]. Similarly, Sun
et al. reported formaldehyde and acetaldehyde as the main reaction
intermediates during the photocatalytic air treatment of typical
aircraft cabin VOC mixture [37]. Likewise, Tokarek et al. noticed
an increase in formaldehyde concentration when testing a com-
mercially available photocatalytic device with an initial mixture of
formaldehyde, toluene, limonene and nitrogen oxides [27].
Based on Table 1, the comparison between single and mix-
ture degradations evidences that two  reaction intermediates are
speciﬁcally monitored during mixture degradations: chloroben-
zene and 1.1-dichloroacetone. The formation of these species
is highly interesting since they necessarily proceed from reac-
tions between intermediates formed from TCE and other primary
hydrocarbons. More precisely, chlorobenzene originates from the
reaction between a benzyl radical produced by toluene degrada-
tion with a chlorine radical generated from TCE oxidation. Similarly,
1,1-dichloroacetone proceeds from the reaction between a HCCl2•
radical and acetaldehyde respectively originating from TCE and
toluene or decane decomposition. The formerly proposed hypoth-
esis suggesting possible reactivity between (i) chlorine radicals
formed from TCE and (ii) other initial VOCs and/or their reaction
intermediates is therefore favoured. Indeed, along their degrada-
tion, reactive side-products of toluene and decane may  contribute
to the consumption of reactive chlorine containing species pro-
duced from TCE degradation. A similar phenomenon was formerly
reported by Young et al. between toluene and TCE binary mixture,
leading to the production of chloromethylbenzene. However, ini-
tial concentrations were in the range 50–170 ppm [38]. Our present
work highlights the fact that reaction intermediate cross-reactivity
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Table  1
List of reaction intermediates monitored along the photocatalytic degradation of toluene, decane and TCE as single compounds with initial concentrations ranging from 50
to  280 ppb, and as ternary mixture with equimolar individual initial concentrations ranging from 50 to 170 ppb.
Single toluene [5] Single decane [6] Single TCE Ternary mixture
Aldehydes Formaldehyde
√ √ √
Acetaldehyde
√ √ √
Acrolein
√  √ √
Propanal
√  √ √
Butanal
√  √
Pentanal
√  √ √
Ketones Acetone
√  √ √
MVK
√  √ √
Butanone
√ √ √
x-decanones
√  √
Aromatic Benzene
√  √
Benzaldehyde
√  √
m  + p-cresol
√ √
Alcohols Ethanol
√ √
Isopropanol
√ √
Alkenes x-decenes
√ √
Chlorinated Chloromethane
√ √
Dichloromethane
√ √
√ √
√
√
c
c
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Fig. 8. Temporal evolutions of toluene, decane and TCE concentrations during their
photocatalytic oxidations as (a) single compounds and (b) ternary mixture with
individual initial concentrations from 650 to 850 ppb; RH = 50%; T = 23 ◦C.Trichloromethane
Speciﬁc to ternary
mixture
Chlorobenzene
1.1-dichloroacetone
an be observed even at ppb levels, i.e. under typical indoor con-
entrations. However, such species remained among intermediates
ith the lowest concentrations under our experimental conditions
hich suggest that the chlorinated species consumption by toluene
nd decane intermediates stays a minor reaction pathway.
.3. Impact of initial concentration increase on mixture
egradation: 650–850 ppb
Based on results obtained with individual initial concentrations
anging from 50 to 300 ppb, a global slowdown of VOC removal
inetic is observed under ternary mixture. In the case of TCE, this
henomenon could be partly attributed to the consumption of
hlorine containing species by other primary VOCs and reaction
ntermediates. However, as suggested in section 3.1.2, sorption
onsiderations may  also contribute to the global removal kinetic
elay. In order to assess that point further, experiments have been
arried out with higher individual initial concentrations ranging
rom 650 to 850 ppb. The selected concentration range aims at (i)
mphasizing potential competitive sorption phenomena through
n increase of the photocatalyst surface coverage and (ii) remain-
ng at sub-ppm levels in order to be still compliant with indoor air
reatment considerations. Indeed, such initial concentration range
ould correspond to an intense transient indoor pollution event
eading to an enhanced solicitation of the photocatalyst.
Degradation proﬁles represented in Fig. 8 are obtained for (a)
ingle VOC, and (b) ternary mixture degradations. Comparison of
emporal proﬁles evidences that similarly to 50–300 ppb range
xperiments, ternary mixture considerably impacts the process
inetic on the 650–850 ppb range.
More precisely, toluene and decane removal still follow a pseudo
rst order reaction kinetic when degraded on 650–850 ppb range
s ternary mixture (Fig. 8). However, similarly to lower concen-
ration experiments, their pseudo-ﬁrst order constants drop from
 factor two from single to ternary mixture degradations. Indeed,
eaction constants fall from 0.23 and 0.17 h−1 to 0.11 and 0.08 h−1
espectively for decane and toluene. As a consequence, more than
0 h are required to completely remove decane and toluene when
egraded in mixture compared to 15–20 h as single compounds.
On the 650–850 ppb range, TCE removal proﬁle in mixture is
ompletely modiﬁed (Fig. 8). TCE is totally removed from the reac-
or within 5 h as single compound, whereas 40 h are required in
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Fig. 10. Temporal evolution of CO2 concentration during the photocatalytic oxi-
dation of toluene, decane and TCE as single compounds and in ternary mixtureig. 9. Temporal evolutions of TCE degradation rate d[TCE]/dt during photocatalytic
egradations as single compound and in ternary mixture; RH = 50%; T = 23 ◦C.
he ternary mixture. When degraded as single VOC, the compar-
son of TCE removal rate temporal proﬁles from Fig. 7 (b) and
ig. 9 indicates that TCE removal kinetics are similar. Maximum TCE
emoval rates linearly increase with initial concentrations by a fac-
or 14. However, when degraded in ternary mixture, from 0 to 18 h
rradiation, TCE removal remains weak; indeed, TCE removal rate
eeps almost constant on that time range, with an average value
f 9.2 ± 2.2 ppb h−1 (Fig. 9). Beyond 18 h irradiation, TCE removal
ate is abruptly multiplied by 10 and TCE concentration decreases
ill the complete depletion of the reactant. The sudden removal of
CE can be correlated with the fact that, beyond 18 h, more than
0% of toluene and 85% of decane are removed from the gas phase.
uch a behavior suggests that primary VOCs could be sequentially,
nd not simultaneously, removed from the gas phase in spite of the
ub-ppm initial concentrations.
The sequential VOC removal phenomenon could be related to
he structure of the degraded VOCs and their ability to interact pref-
rentially with the photocatalyst surface. This approach praises on
he hypothesis related to competitive adsorption proposed in Sec-
ion 3.1.2. In 2003, Zorn [39] evidenced similar phenomenon along
he degradation of a 600 ppm binary mixture of acetone mixed with
thylene or propene. Alkenes removal is delayed as long as acetone
s present in the reaction chamber. This sequential treatment was
nterpreted in terms of competitive adsorption between alkenes
nd the ketone. The question of sequential photocatalytic treat-
ent of VOC mixture could be more precisely addressed based on
etailed sorption parameter determination under relevant envi-
onmental conditions, however only few data are available to that
egard, but obtained results on the ppb range clearly motivate this
pproach in the future.
.4. Impact of VOC mixture on mineralization
Three parameters have to be taken into account to completely
haracterize photocatalytic performances: (i) the degradation of
rimary VOCs, (ii) the formation of reaction intermediates, and (iii)
he mineralization into CO2. Mineralization attests of the overall
rocess puriﬁcation efﬁciency. Subsequently, CO2 concentration
as been measured during the photocatalytic oxidation of the
ernary mixture as well as single compounds, with initial individ-
al concentrations of VOCs from 650 to 850 ppb. Until now, at ppb
evel, only spare measurements of CO2 for the binary mixture 2-
ropanol/toluene were reported [25]. Continuous measurement of(C0Tol = 842 ppb; C0Dec = 651 ppb; C0TCE = 704 ppb); RH = 50%; T = 23 ◦C; percentage
values correspond to the respective contributions of stabilized CO2 concentration
into the carbon mass balance at the end of the photocatalytic process.
CO2 production along VOC ppb level photocatalytic oxidation was
only achieved by Debono et al. with single VOC degradation [5,6].
The temporal proﬁles of CO2 concentration presented here are the
ﬁrst obtained during the photocatalytic oxidation of a VOC mixture
on ppb range concentrations.
3.4.1. CO2 formation during single VOC treatment
As reported on Fig. 10, single and mixture experiments are
characterized by speciﬁc CO2 concentration proﬁles. CO2 proﬁles
related to toluene and decane treatment show similar basic charac-
teristics: (i) CO2 is formed from the very beginning of the treatment
and (ii) CO2 concentration increases till an asymptotic value. CO2
monitoring has been performed for any experimental condition
till CO2 concentration gets stable, attesting of the utmost miner-
alization advancement of the photocatalytic process. In the case of
toluene and decane, beyond 25 h of irradiation, maxima of 75 and
76 % of initial VOCs are respectively converted into CO2. However,
CO2 concentration proﬁle from toluene photocatalytic oxidation
has a sigmoid shape while decane one is logarithmic. These issues
have been formerly discussed for single VOCs [5,6]. The sigmoid
proﬁle for toluene mineralization was  related to the evolution of
adsorbed and degraded reaction intermediates along the reaction
advancement [5].
Regarding TCE, CO2 production totally differs from decane and
toluene. CO2 is not formed during the ﬁrst 10 h of treatment; how-
ever, beyond 10 h, CO2 concentration rapidly increases and reaches
its maximum after 18 h, leading to a ﬁnal TCE mineralization rate
of 81%. This behavior, characterized by a signiﬁcant mineralization
delay, suggests that TCE is primarily converted into reaction inter-
mediates which are consecutively converted into CO2. Considering
the nature and the levels of monitored TCE reaction intermedi-
ates, it can be suggested that such a mineralization delay could
be attributed to adsorbed and stable surface intermediates.
3.4.2. CO2 formation during ternary mixture treatment
During ternary mixture photocatalytic oxidation, CO2 forma-
tion proﬁle is close to toluene sigmoid one, suggesting that primary
reaction intermediates produced along the ﬁrst 15 h of treatment
are less readily mineralized than the one formed at higher advance-
ments. Toluene or TCE reaction intermediates could be responsible
for that behavior. Nevertheless, CO2 is formed since the begin-
ning of the irradiation. After 36 h of treatment, CO2 concentration
gets stabilized corresponding to 77% of the reaction carbon mass
balance. Similar maximum mineralization rates are obtained for
single VOCs. Thus, despite the differences of CO2 formation pro-
ﬁles, same mineralization rates can be reached whether VOC are
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tig. 11. Evolution of VOC mineralization rate as a function of VOC conversion rate 
d)  ternary mixture; RH = 50%; T = 23 ◦C.
egraded as single compound or in ternary mixture at ppb level.
his result differs from former observations reported at ppm levels.
ndeed, Moulis and Krysa [18] reported a signiﬁcant mineraliza-
ion drop, from 70 to 25%, during the degradation of hexane, butyl
cetate and toluene, with respective concentrations of 8500, 3200
nd 860 ppm, when these primary VOCs were treated as a mix-
ure. Authors mentioned a deactivation of the photocatalyst mostly
ue to toluene reaction intermediates. Our experiments evidence
hat (i) global mineralization performances are kept constant with
ixture degradation at ppb level and (ii) former conclusions from
ineralization studies performed on the ppm range cannot be
irectly transferred to ppb range due to surface saturation issues.
.4.3. VOC degradation vs. VOC mineralization at ppb level
In order to evaluate the promptness of the photocatalyst to con-
ert removed VOCs into CO2, VOC mineralization rates are plotted
s a function of the VOC removal rate. Corresponding plotting are
eported on Fig. 11 for single VOCs treatment (a, b and c) and
ernary mixture treatment (d). If VOCs were instantaneously con-
erted into CO2, plotted data would ﬁt with the dotted diagonal
ine. Such a behavior was  formerly reported by Thevenet et al. with
he photocatalytic oxidation of acetylene [40]. Nevertheless most of
hotocatalytic oxidation processes involve various oxidation steps
nd reaction intermediate production, subsequently leading to a
hangeable gap between plotted data and diagonal. This gap is
n indicator of the VOC mineralization delay corresponding to the
ransient formation of reaction intermediates. the photocatalytic oxidation of (a) toluene, (b) decane, (c) TCE as single VOC, and
Fig. 11 evidences that each VOC is characterized by a speciﬁc
proﬁle.
- Decane proﬁle is the closest from the diagonal, which means
that it is the fastest VOC to be mineralized along its degrada-
tion. Indeed, reaction intermediates of decane are oxygenated
aliphatic compounds, which are rapidly degraded by photocat-
alytic process [6].
- Toluene initial mineralization rate is low compared to removal
rate, but it gradually increases until total conversion of toluene.
This behavior is consistent with the sigmoid shape proﬁle of CO2
concentration along toluene oxidation (Fig. 10). Indeed, primary
reaction intermediates formed at the beginning of toluene oxida-
tion are aromatic compounds, which could even condense to form
polyaromatic structures [5,38]. The degradation of these aromatic
compounds is slow due to aromatic ring, whereas secondary reac-
tion intermediates are aliphatic and more easily mineralized into
CO2 [5].
- TCE mineralization does not occur until TCE has totally been con-
verted. Thus TCE is totally removed from the gas phase before its
mineralization starts, leading to the very speciﬁc proﬁle of TCE on
Fig. 11. This behavior conﬁrms that stable reaction intermediates
are produced along TCE photocatalytic oxidation, and undeniably
stored on the photocatalyst surface.Regarding ternary mixture, the monitored proﬁle is reported on
Fig. 11 (d) as “Experimental” data. Fig. 11 (d) also proposes a com-
parison between “Experimental” data and “Modeled” proﬁle. The
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Modeled” proﬁle is obtained by the convolution of corresponding
ingle VOC plots weighted by the number of carbon atoms in each
OC. This comparison evidences that photocatalytic mineraliza-
ion promptness of the ternary mixture is slightly lower than what
ould have been expected from the linear convolution of individual
OC behaviors. Once again, ternary mixture degradation may  tend
o hinder to some extent the global activity of the photocatalytic
rocess, then, performances observed under mixture degradation
ould be directly extrapolated from individual VOC characteriza-
ion even when working at ppb level concentrations.
. Conclusion
Based on the detailed investigation of the ppb level photocat-
lytic oxidation of an equimolar ternary mixture of VOCs compared
ith the corresponding single compound degradations, effective
onclusions have been obtained regarding the three main perfor-
ance criteria of photocatalytic process: primary VOC removal
inetic, reaction intermediates formation and mineralization.
(i) The photocatalytic removal kinetics of decane and toluene are
decreased by VOC mixture effect, and this phenomenon can
be interpreted in terms of total initial concentration of VOCs,
showing that even at ppb level, the VOC load in the reactor may
directly affect the removal performances. Trichloroethylene
removal kinetic is impacted by the VOC mixture in a stronger
way. This result can be interpreted in terms of photocatalyst
surface accessibility i.e. competitive sorption. Experiments at
higher ppb levels interestingly evidenced possible sequential
treatment of VOCs requiring deeper and detailed investiga-
tions of VOC sorption parameters onto TiO2.
(ii) Reaction intermediates produced by single VOC photocatalytic
oxidation are similarly observed along mixture treatment.
Beside, this work interestingly evidenced the formation of
speciﬁc VOCs originating from reaction intermediate cross-
reactivity. Such phenomenon, even if it remains a minor
pathway, suggests that multiple VOC degradation may  lead
to a wider diversity of side-product formation than during
single VOC treatment, emphasizing the requirement of side-
product characterization above all when photocatalysis is used
for indoor air treatment, and even surface side products for
more fundamental approaches.
iii) For the ﬁrst time the mineralization of multiple VOC degra-
dation is monitored and compared to the mineralization of
single VOCs. This work evidenced the contrasted mineraliza-
tion abilities of VOCs according to their structures. Moreover,
the mineralization of a VOC mixture cannot be directly inferred
from single VOC mineralization.
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